
vaccine aid recipients standard inoculation age and
doses

the age coupon
delivered

Hib initial: 3 times: age of 2mo-6mo
hemophilius influenza age of 2mo-up to 5yr (4-8wk interval each) at the age of 2mo
type b vaccine booster: once: 7-13mo after (3+1 coupons)

age of 2mo-up to 5yr completing initial inoculation
PCV 13 initial:                                          3 times: age of 2mo-6mo
pneumococcal polysaccharride  age of 2mo-up to 5yr (27day interval each) at the age of 2mo
conjugated vaccine booster: once: age of 1yr/ 60 days after (3+1 coupons)

age of 2mo-up to 5yr completing initial inoculation
BCG (UPPER OUTER ARM ONLY WITH COUPON)
bacille de calmette guerin up to age of 1yr
(against tuberculosis)

DPT-IPV: primary period initial: 3 times: age of 3mo-12mo at the age of 3mo
(quadrivalent) age of 3mo-up to 90mo (3-8wk interval each)  (3 coupons)
diphtheria, tetanus and booster: once: 12-18mo after at the age of 18mo
acellular pertussis-IPV age of 3mo-up to 90mo completing initial inoculation  (1 coupon)
DPT: primary period initial: 3 times: age of 3mo-12mo
 (trivalent) age of 3mo-up to 90mo (3-8wk interval each)
diphtheria, tetanus and booster: once: 12-18mo after
acellular pertussis age of 3mo-up to 90mo completing initial inoculation
IPV initial: 3 times: age of 3mo-12mo
inactivated polio vaccine age of 3mo-up to 90mo (3-8wk interval each)

booster: once: 12-18mo after
age of 3mo-up to 90mo completing initial inoculation

DT: secondary period at the age of 11yr
diphtheria and tetanus (1 coupon)
MR primary: once: 12mo-up to 24mo at the age of 1yr
measles-rubella  age of 1yr-up to 2yr age of 1yr   (1 coupon)

booster: the year before once: the year before
entering school (Apr.-Mar.) entering school (Apr.-Mar.)

Varicalla twice: age of 12-15mo/ at the age of 1yr
after 6mo-12mo of interval (2 coupons)

Japanese Encephalitis: initial: twice: age of 3yr at the age of 3yr
primary period age of 6mo-up to 90mo (1-4wk interval each) (2 coupons)

booster: once: age of 4yr/ 1yr after at the age of 4yr
 age of 3mo-up to 90mo completing initial inoculation (1 coupon)

secondary period inform Health 
Center if desired

(special case) people who were born between April 2, 1995 and April 1, 2007 can receive it
until they reach the age of 20yr as a special aid recipient

HPV (bivalence or bivalence:  
quadrivalence selectable) 3 times: 0, 1mo and 6mo
human papillomavirus quadrivalence:
vaccine 3 times: 0, 2mo and 6mo

inform Health
Center if desired

inform Health
Center if desired

age of 9yr-up to 13yr once: age of 9yr

age of 11yr-up to 13yr once: age of 11yr

girls about age of 12-16yr
(girl students between the 6th
grade at primary school and
the 1st grade at high school)

inform Health
Center if desired

age of 12mo-36mo

April of 1 yr before
entering school (1)
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at the age of 3mo
(1 coupon)once: age of 5mo-up to 8mo


